
j Breakfast Parfait
Fresh fruit, granola, and vanilla yogurt … $14

Avocado Toast
One piece of toast, topped with avocado spread, spinach, tomato slices, balsamic drizzle and one egg* cooked to order

with a side of fruit … $17
add salmon $9  add bacon, ham or sausage for $5

Lox Bagel
Toasted bagel with cream cheese, lox, tomato, red onion, and capers … $22

add 1 egg* for $3 or 2 eggs* for $6 (cooked to order)

j Egg Croissant
Choice of bacon, ham, sausage or avocado with Jack and Cheddar cheeses and one egg* cooked to order served on a

flaky croissant with your choice of fruit or campfire potatoes … $19

j Breakfast Burrito
Sausage, potato, onion, salsa and 2 scrambled eggs* wrapped in a huge flour tortilla … $19

smothered add $2

The Traditional
2 eggs* cooked to order, toast, campfire potatoes, choice of bacon, ham or sausage … $18

Traditional Lite
2 eggs* cooked to order and toast  … $14

with campfire potatoes add $2

j Eggs Benedict
2 poached eggs* on an English muffin, with Canadian bacon or avocado,

topped with our fresh Hollandaise sauce* (made with raw egg) and served with campfire potatoes. 
Full Order $20     Half Order $16

Sub salmon $9  Sub brisket or pork $6 
Make it gluten-free! Sub out the english muffin for a bed of spinach at no extra charge

The Scrambler
3 eggs* scrambled with onions, mushrooms, bell peppers and tomatoes.  Served with campfire potatoes and a slice of

toast  … $19
Add bacon, ham, sausage or avocado $4  Add spinach 75¢

Cheese Omelet
3 eggs*, Jack and Cheddar cheeses, campfire potatoes and toast … $18

Bacon, ham, sausage, avocado - $4 each
Spinach, onions, bell peppers, jalapeños, tomatoes, mushrooms, salsa - 75¢ each

- House Specialtyj

Award winning barbecue, breakfasts, burgers, southwest and grill selections

Served daily from 7:30am to 11:15am

Gratuity may be added to your order.  A 15% surcharge may be added to take out orders.
A 3% PROCESSING FEE WILL BE ADDED TO NON CASH ORDERS.

These items are cooked to order. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, 
especially if you have a medical condition
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Biscuits and Gravy
Two fluffy buttermilk biscuits served with traditional sausage gravy over a bed of campfire potatoes

topped with 2 eggs* cooked to order            
Full Order $19      Half Order $15

j Huevos Rancheros
Refried beans, 2 eggs* cooked to order and potatoes smothered in cheese and pork green chili on a

flour tortilla, topped with sour cream and guacamole
Full Order $19     Half Order $15

French Toast
Full order (3 slices of Texas toast) ...$16         -with 2 eggs* cooked to order, choice of meat ...$20        

Half order (2 slices of Texas toast) ...$14            -with 2 eggs* cooked to order, choice of meat ...$18
organic pure maple syrup available for $2.5

Buttermilk Pancakes
Stack (3) ...$17     -with 2 eggs* and choice of meat ...$21

Short stack (2) ...$15     -with 2 eggs* and choice of meat ...$19
organic pure maple syrup available for $2.5

j Berry Pancakes
 Stack (3) ...$18      -with 2 eggs* and choice of meat ...$22

Short stack (2) ...$16     -with 2 eggs* and choice of meat ...$20
organic pure maple syrup available for $2.5

The Big Hoss
3 eggs* cooked to order, toast, campfire potatoes and two breakfast meats … $24

Steak* or Trout and Eggs*
Ribeye* or rainbow trout, 2 eggs* cooked to order, campfire potatoes and toast … $27

SIDES

Fresh Fruit
Cup $5     Bowl $8

Oatmeal … $8
Served with berries and brown sugar

Toast … $2.5
white, wheat, sourdough, rye, or Texas

English Muffin or Bagel … $4
with cream cheese add $2

Croissant or Blueberry muffin … $6 Yogurt … $5
Vanilla

Breakfast cereal or Granola … $6
Red Salsa or Green Chili … $2.5

1 egg* (cooked to order) … $3
Bacon, ham, or sausage … $5

Campfire potatoes … $4
Avocado or Guacamole … $4

BEVERAGES

Coffee or Hot Tea … $3.25 Hot Chocolate, Hot Cider … $3.5

Milk
small $2.75  medium $3.5  large $4

Chocolate Milk
small $3.5  medium $4  large $4.5

Fresh Mimosa … $12 Assorted Juices
5 oz $3.25  10 oz $4.25  16 oz $6.25
orange, apple, cranberry, grapefruit, tomato & pineappleTall Bloody Mary … $12

- House Specialtyj

*These items may be cooked to order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have a medical condition.

Gratuity may be added to your order.  A 15% surcharge may be added to take out orders.
A 3 % PROCESSING FEE WILL BE ADDED TO NON CASH ORDERS.
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